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LETTER FROM PITTSBURG.

Special Correspondence of DKMOCBAT.

FITTSBCRG, Fa., Nov. It, 1880.
The cause of our defeat ia now being

diligently searched for. Many who fav-

ored the nomination of Mr. Tilden are
blaming Kelley, and all who were for

the nomination of Gen. Hancock. Of

course, that is a very cheap and short
way out of it but it does not satisfy or
explain things.

Generally the answer to it is, that if

Mr. Tilden had done as much for our
nominee as Grant did for their's, New

York would not have been lost to us.
Almost every man you meet has some-
thing of a new theory which he thinks
the real and regulating cause. The
main points of discussion are :

Ist. The loss of Indiana.
2d. The treachery or foul dealing of

Kelley.
.Id. The indifference of Tilden and

his friends in New York.
WHAT CAUSED THE LOSS OF INDIANA?
Undoubtedly the lack of money on

our part to match the Republicans. Bar-
num and English could not agree as to

what amount the candidate for Vice
President and the National Committee
should give towards the campaign.
English could not understand the way
eastern men contribute towards a cam-
paign. He would rather give up his
party than a good round contribution to
it. They had put him on the ticket and
he knew they could not get rid of htm,
Barnum was disgusted. He had, with
Senator Randolph, of New Jersey, Aug-
ustus -Schelt and Tilden, frequently giv-
en five thousand dollars as a contribu-
tions to the National Committee and he
was naturally disgusted with this ten
cent conduct of English.

This disagreement soon reached the
ears of the Republican Committee and
they were not slow in taking advantage
of it. Dorsey was immediately sent to
Indiana. He reported the place as good
missionary ground, and the situation
was explained to Crtneron and the Stal-
warts. They opened their pocket books
and contributed. Harry Olliver, a
young henchman of the Camerons,
raised $25,000 among the rolling mill
owners tor Indiana. Other large con-
tributions were made. The conference
of old man Cameron, Grant and Conk-
ling at Mentor soon followed, and our
defeat in Indiana took shape and was
clearly visible.

WHAT WAS UOINO ON IN NEW FORK.

The minor facts of the condition in
Indiana were known only to Tilden and
his friends, through Barnum, whom
Tilden had forced on Hancock. That
appointment was the first and fatal
weakness of Hancock. It never should
have been made. The idea of handing
the conduct of the campaign over to
your political opponent was ridiculous.
Tilden and bis friend, Gov. Robinson,
sat still. The indifference spread all
through the state. Their state commit-
tee was not heard of, and Barnum kept
telling Hancock that it was all right
whilst his pickets were driven in and
the Empire State was slipping away
from his support.

To bring the mistakes down to a per-
sonal point, it inay be said that,

Tilden made a mistake when he forc-
ed the nomination of Robinson, and
lost us the state government of New
York.

Hancock made a mistake when he
permitted Barnum to be Chairman.

English made a mistake when he re-
fused to contribute liberally to his own
election.

Barnum made a mistake when he did
not disregard English and carry Indiana
at all hazards.

Kelley made a mistake when he did
not carry New York for Hancock by
75,000 as be said be would.

In addition to this Barnum should
have kept the financial trouble between
English and himself quiet, or having
told Tilden and his friends, should also
have informed Hancock and his breth-
ren, and Kelley should have dropped
on the situation in New York, blowed
it to the country, in order that the par-
ty might have had a chance to pull it-
self together for a fight before it was too
late. Great blunders are often made
liko large ropes, of a multitude of fibres.
Take the cable thread by thread, take
separate all the determining motives,
you break them one after another and
you say "that is all," but wind them
and twist j.hem together and they be-
come an enormity. KEYSTONE.

Book Noticeß.

The Scientific American of tins week
contains two full page illustrations of Cap-
tain Eails' proposed railway for transport-
ing ships with their cargo across continents.

Captain Kads claims by his plan to ho
able to tako loaded ships of tho largest
tonnage from ono ocean to tho other across

tho Isthmus of Panama, as readily us can
be done by a canal after tho Lessup plan,
and at a much less cost for engineering
construction.

The project is certainly bold and ingeni-
ous, and the projector anticipates notorious
difficulties in carrying forward his enter-
prise. Tho engravings referred to in tho
Scientific American show tho proposod
construction of not only tho railroad, but
the appliances for transferring tho ships
from tho water to the rail.

In addition to tho largo number of en-

gravings, illustrative of engineering works,
inventions and new discoveries which ap-
pear weekly, tho Scientific American has,
during tho past year, devoted considerable
space to illustrating and describing leading
establishments devoted to diilcrent manu-
fac.ur lg ind istries.

This fea u.o has ndded very much to the
attractiveness and usefulness of the pape ?.

More than fifty of the most important in-
dustrial establishments of our cou.ii.vy have
been illust-aled, and tho processes of tho
different manufac.ures described in its col-
umns. The Scun itic American has been
published for n - o o than thirtv-four years
by Munn & Co., £7 Park Row, N. Y., and
has attained a larger weekly circulation
than all similar papers published in the
cocntry. The publishers assure the public

I that they have not printed less than 50,000
copies a week for several months.

Smbner's Monthly celebrutes its tentli
birthday with a permanent change of
cover, and with a number (for November)

which the conductors havo dono all in
their power to make one of exceptional
beauty, interest and value, as it is also
the largest number ofScribner ever issued.
Scribner's cover has turned from violet to
a warm brown, and in the design the aim
has been distinctness, simplicity, and a

rich decorative effect. Millet's most fam-
ous picture, "The Sower," engraved by
Cole, forms the frontispiece, and among
the principal artistic features of the num-

ber are a striking portrait of Gladstone,

printed in tho body of tho magazine, hut
without type either on the same page or on

the back of the page; a new portrait of
Walt Whitman ; an exquisite engraving
of a ltussian nun (which will recall former
successes of this kind, such as the portraits
of the Countess Potocka, and of Modjeska);
engravings after Vedder's works, notably
"The Lost Mind," accompanying a criti-
cism by Charles de Kay; and reproduc-
tions of others among the best known of
the works of Millet, tho story of whose
life is being told for the first time in Scrib-
ner. With this number is begun the sec-
ond and concluding part of Eugene Schuy-
ler's profusely illustrated life of Peter the

Great, entitled "Peter the (treat as Ruler
and Reformer," also a new short serial by
a now writer, ?"Tiger-Lily," by Mrs.
Julia Schayer. Toe lilc'-rv interest of
this number of Scribner, whether inten-
tional or not, is mainly of the personal
kind?nearly every article having for its
subject some conspicuous individuality;
even Miss Phelps's story has for its hero a
real person, whose tragic fate is here re-
corded. The most famous of the names,
after the historic il ones of the great Peter,
and "the Bonapartes," is that of Gladstone.
The authorship of this article i not di-
vulged, but it is evident that the writer
has had exceptional op|>ortunitie for the

j study of his theme ; and it is safe to say
j that he has g'ven to the world the most

) profound and satisfactory, the most clearly
j explanatory and philosophical exposition
jof the greatest or living English states-

< men that has yet appeared. An illustra-
ted paper,on "Bordentown and the Bona-
partes" will open a new and curious chap-
ter of American society to most readers.
The article on "Tableaux," with pictures
by Miss Oakey, goes more thoroughly than
usual into tho artistic capabilities of such

j entertainment*. "The Hecret of Second-
I sight" is authoritively revealed by an "ex-
! conjurer." The poems of the number are

by 11. 11. Boyesen, Mrs. Piatt, H. 11. and
| others.

In the editorial departments, Dr. Hoi-
I land has something to say about the origin
I and history of Scribner "There was,"
| he says, "no popular magazine inexistence
{ which it took lor a model. It aimed at a
higher excellence in art than had hitherto
been attempted, and a fresher, more vig-
orous and inspiring literature than had
been exemplified in any popular periodical,
American or foreign. It has not only ac-
compliehed what it undertook, hut," he
believes, "it has greatly modified and ele-
vated the work of its contemporaries."
He furthermore rails attention to the policy
adopted by Scribner some years ago, of
fostering American writers of serial nov-
els, and refers as fruits of the policy to
the works of Mr. Cable, author of "The
Grandissiines," and Mrs. Burnett, author
of "That Lass o' Lowric's," and "Ila-
worth's."

In speaking of fiction, the magazine
can claim also Brete Hart's only novel and
the Baxe Holm stories. l)r Kggleston's
first story for adult readers was written tor,
and at tho request of, Scribner ; he after-
ward wrote his first novel for other publi-
cations, but his latest novel, "Roxy," ap-
peared in Scribner. Dr. Holland says:
"Will our readers bear with us, on this an-
niversary, when we attempt to give Ibcm
a summing-up of what we have done for
them, for tho small sum of forty dollars?
We have given them twenty largo volumes
of good illustrated reading, on all possible
topics, and in all possible forms of literary
art. These volumes havo contained six-
teen thousand seven hundred and thirty-
two pages of matter, illustrated by six
thousand six hundred and eighty-eight
wood cuts, costing from ten dollars to
three hundred dollars each. Out of the
material published in these twenty volumes,
there have been made and published over
fifty books, the retail price of which
amounts to more than twice the subscrip-
tion price of the magazine during the
whole period, to say nothing of other vol-
umes to appear, like Schuyler's 'Peter the
Great,' Senator's 'Life of Millet,' Sted-
man's work on the American poets, etc."
The fifty books referred to above are only
a small part of the immense mass of ma-
terial of which the twenty magazine vol-
umes are composed.

Fraud 111 New York.

AN INVESTIGATION OK THE RETURNS ORDER-
EU UV THE DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE.

NEW YORK, November 4.? Alter Tues-
day's earthquake temporpry atupofac-
tion ileacemied upon the Democracy of
this city. They neither knew what to
do or what to say. Then the fact grad-
ually dawned upon them that they had
been outwitted by Arthur, "The" Allen
and Washington colonization bureau.
The result is that wo are now threaten-
ed with a repetition of the troubles of

I four years ago. The National Demo-
cratic Committee will declare the vote
fraudulent, Congress will investigate,
and under the (unions twenty-second
joint rule, which the House of Repre-
sentatives has never repealed, objection
will be made to the counting of New
York's electoral vote?possibly that of
Indiana also, Mr. Hewitt and Mr. Cox,
both of whom have been returned by
magnificent majorities, will lead the on-
slaught. Can it be supported by facts?
It can. The Treasury Depart ment sent
on several batches of clerks who were
domesticated 011 the west side of New
York. Vermont furnished a contin-
gent colonized in the Seventh and
Ninth As&embly districts. In some lo-
calities the registration showed an in-
crease of seventy-four per cent, for Re-
publicans and only sixteen for Demo-
crats, when the ratio should have been
reversed. The Hoard of Aldermen will
take action, no doubt, when they can-
vass the city vote, and, as the State
Board of Canvassers is Republican,
lively times may be anticipated.
Stranger things have happened than
that the electoral vote of New York
should either be thrown out wholly by
Congress or be counted for Hancock.

At a meeting of the Democratic State
Kxecutive Committee this evening the
followingpreamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, It appears that at the recent
election in this Stale u vote has been cast
in certain localities largely in exeess of the
l-gnl vote as determined by the recent cen-
sus taken under direction ol the General
Government; therefore,

Revived. That it be be the duty of the
several county committees of this State,
and they are hereby requested by the State
committee, to examine such census returns
and make comparison with the votes re-
corded as having been polled in various
districts of their county, with a view of
ascertaining the extent of the fraudulent
vote in this Slate and forward the immedi-
ate result of such examination to W. A.
Fowler, chairman of the Democratic State
executive committee, nt the St. James
Hotel, New York. The unaccountable
increase in the Republican voto in New
York and Kings cointies and plain evi-
dences of fraud in such vote demand im-
mediate investigation on the part of the
respective Den ocratic organizations of the
counties.

Ite'olvfiLy That all citizens of this State,
in each and every locality, who favor the
right of the people to popular government,

and who believe in the very fair vote and
honest count essential to the perpetuation
of our institutions, are requested to aid by
all means in their power tne ascertainment
of this result.

Ileoolred, That a copy of these resolu-
tions bo forwarded to every Democratic
organization in this State.

A Chip of the Did Block.

I.ITTI.E MiI.LIE SI-RAfil E, THE EX-COVER
NOH'S SON, ATTEMPTS TO SHOOT TKI S-

TEE THOMPSON.
PROVIDENCE, R. 1., November 7. Mr.

Robert Thompson, the trustee of Mrs,
Kate Chase Sprague, and the custodian
appointed by Mr. Cliafh-e of Canonchet,
the Sprague mansion at Narragansett
Pier, was tlie gentleman who conveyed
Agent Gardiner of tlie Providence

I steampship line, D. F. Hayden, and Mr.
Granville S. A. Gardner, from Gould's
Crossing, to the scene of the wreck

I of the Rhode Island, six miles distant.
! When the party reached the bench
I near Bonnet Point there was a deep

gap in the bill and thegentlemen jump-
ed out to walk, Mr. Thompaon driving
leisurely behind. At the head of the
lull they met two boys, Willie Sprague,
son of ex Governor Sprague, and a

I young son of Dr. J. B. Greene, of Provi-
| dence. The gentlemen, who were walk-
; ing, noticed that one of the troys had a

{ large pistol, but passed on, not suspect
i ing that there would be any attempt at

j mischief. When Mr. Thompson drove
I up to where the boys were he asked
them if be was on the right road to the
steamer. No answer was returned to
the inquiry, but young Sprague said to

| bis companion "Thnt is him ; damn
him, I'll kill him," and suddenly rais-
ing his pistol he fired at Mr. Thompson.
The boys then turned and fled from the
place as rapidly m their legs could carry
thern. The ball from the pistol went
harmlessly by Mr. Thompson, and after
lie bad recovered from bis astonishment
he called out to bis companions to
whom he related this dastardly attempt
on his life in response to their inquiry
as to the cause of the pistol shot they
had heard. Young Sprague had pre-
viously threatened to kill Mr. Thomp-
son and the latter intends to prosecute
him. Sheriff Whipple, of Washington
county, and his deputy, went down to
Canoncbet yesterday to serve the writ
of replevin for Mrs. Sprague's wearing
apparel and a writ of ejectment from
Canonchet on ex Governor Sprague.
He was not admitted to the premises,
and so was obliged to come away with-
out accomplishing his object. Another
attempt will bo made to serve the writs
on Monday.

Southern Trade.

CINCINNATI MERCHANTS SEEKING THE AU-
THOR OF A SLANDEROUS LETTER.

CINCINNATI, October 29.?The com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce
appointed to ascertain the name of the
writer of a letter recently published in
the Louisville Courier Journal, purport-
ing to be from a Cincinnati merchant,
and saying that Cincinnati merchants
did not want Southern trade and had
no desire to cultivate business relations
with Southern men, rettorted to-day by
reading a letter from Mr. Watteraon, of
the limner-Journal, in anawer to the
oommittee'a request for the name of
the author of the letter, Mr. Watter-
aon said that if the letter had come
under hia observation it would not have
been printed ; that, while it reflected
the sentiments of a portion of the daily

press of Cincinnati, he was sure it did
not represent the feeling of the mass of
business men of Cincinnati. With this
disclaimer of any indorsement of the
views of the letter Mr. Watterson
thought the object of the committee
would be attained, and as the disclosure
of the name of the writer would im-
peril his business, if not his life, he lelt
obliged to decline the committee's re-
quest. The consideration of the com-
mittee's report was laid over till to
morrow.

The chamber voteil to hold no ses-

sion on Tuesday next, upon a petition
signed by members of both political
parties.

\u2666 M.

Sara Bernhardt.

ARRIVAL l THE FAMOUS FRENCH ACTRESS
In NEW VORK.

Sara Bernhardt, the famous French
act ress, reached New York on Tuesday
of last week, and the papers gush
frightfully over her. A hundred artists
went down to the ship to ineet her and
as they stepped upon the dock, the
band struck up "The Bells go a Ringing
for Sarah." The Timex gusher tells us
that the Bernhardt did not wholly come
up to her reputed point of attention.
"This is indubitably attributable to the
costume she wore, which was the very
quintessence of chic. But her personal-
ity fully comes up to it* reputation of
strangeness. She is of medium stature,
inclined perhaps to shortness. Her
forehead, which is naturally quite low,
becomes totally invisible under the
flufl'y and disorderly coiflure. The hair
itself is neither reddish nor bright
golden, as described by some persons,
but a warm blonde, and of so healthful
A hue that a dye is not even suggested.
He' features are extremely tine and
not even remotely indicative of her
Semitic origin. Her cheek bones are

rather high and her eyes, which are

steel blue, are, when her face is in re-
pose, prone to dreaminess, but as soon
as her face becomes animated sparkle
electrically. Her mouth is large but
pretty, and her teeth are fine, although
the upper ones are [terbaps too long.
The most striking part of her face is her
complexion, which is of a transparent
and warm paleness. Her bearing is

graceful and unaffected and wholly free
from the stagicess which muny actress-
es are forever bent upon parading in
public."

A circular just issued from the Census
Bureau place* the population ol Dela-
ware at 146,654. Of this total 74.133
are males and 72,051 females; 137,182
are native born and 9,472 are foreign
born : 120,197 are white and 25,456 col-
ored. In 1870 the total population was
125,015.

Joseph and Rebecca Taylor, parents
of the late Bayard Taylor, celebrated
the sixty second anniversary of their
married life at Kennett Square on
Friday last.

Forty tramps made a raid on Susque-
hanna a few nights since, and twenty-
three of them were captured.

.NYw Advertincment*.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

HY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri
KftffaM. nr<l Venditioni Kifxma*,

iMtis| otjt of the o>urt of Common Flj* of Oetilr*
county, and to mo directed, th>r ilt 1* ex|MM<J at

l>uldle *?!* at th- Curt lloue, in fielieiont*, on
Saturday, November 20, 1880,

xt one o'clock, I* M.f the following dearribed real ee-
tate of the def ndniitft, to wit

No. 1.
All that certain messuage, tenement and

| tmrtf land aituate in College tow nhip, Centre rutin-
t>. I'etma.; lleginmng at a j -t <o line nf Imda f
lMla* (>Ugow and to ilium ro*t*r; thence hy Und of
toilliani Y wter and Robert Potter'* helm, north 'iff
wewt, |*| Pill I*er< hew to t"Df*. thence |.y land* of

' Agri<ultiiral College of I'enna., ? nth we*t
42 VJiiperrlfN toa|x*t; thence tijr aarne north 4?J° went

. 1l 1-ln perrlic* to a pott; thence l>* Itnd of li. Mu*
? ?elman, aouth M* toewt !? 1-1 perrhet to a atone;

thence ! y land of Adam Cn.noble, *.uth SB* eatt.
l.tn '*-10 h-* to atonet; then, e along public mad
leading from Fine Orovv Mill* to th<- Agricultural
College of Feuna . touth 4A° went .%4 f ill perchct hi
?tone thence along land of Ihitj ?? Huih Xt°
eaat, 129 !?! pevetio* to a poet, thence by landofHilae
tilaegow, north * i ?*! IH9 p?rrhwt to place of be-
ginning?containing 170 acre* and 2* pen hew net
meaturv; thereon erected a tw<*tory frame boute,
hank turn and other outbuilding*, tieirod, taken in
execution and to le aold a* the property of William
F lule.

No. 2.
All that certain lot or pleco of ground

\u25a0ituate In the tillage of Iksalwhorg. Centre county,
Henna., bounded and detcribed at follow*,*ii; On the
norili by main street, on the weat by Mm. 11-?nderwon,
on the ?oiith by an alley and on the by A. Murray
?containing one-loiiitii acre more or |aa ; them-*
arreted a two-wfory frame hottae, *tl.|e and other out-
building* fM/ed, taken In execution and to he aold
a* the property of William Galhraitli.

No. 3.
All that certain lot or piece of land sit-

uate in Fatton towruldp, Centre county, I'erin'a,
bounded and described a* follow* : Beginning at a
poet Iwlng the Doilheant corner of Penney Itarda Fur-
nace Company land*; thence along waid land aouth

4
° ew*t I'M rw r he* to fhall white oak; thence

along land* of Thompaon, Met or k Co , north eaat
17(1 M 0 pen hew to atone* ; thence along land of
Thompaon. McCoy A Co., north 4M° wet |£' pen he* hi
atone*; thence along land* of Jeremiah Mare*, fruith
Mi° weat MB pen lire to the place of leginniag-~con-
taining 127 acrea, 10b perrhe* and allowance; thereon
erected a twindory frame honwe, hank l*roand other
outbuilding*. fM/ed. taken In exerutlon and to le
eold at the property of Philip Onrper.

No. 4.
All the title and interest of de-

fendant In and to all the following lot* or ptece* of
ground, all that crUiiiM v' MINof ground aitiiate
in the lNnmgh Bellafonfw, Centre county, Penn'a,
known In the general clot of ward thorough a* lot No.
IW> and a* mirveyed and laid out Ity Win. Ilarri* re-
corded in mtwccllaneou* l*k"C" pnge 121, *ee plot;
beginning at the northeact corner of lot No. MM;
thence north VP wet feet to land* of Ilarri*heir*;
thence along aald land aouth ?:t° wewt 2t*> feet to an
alley ; thence *outh l.*V° eaat 42 feet along other land of
R. C MrGill, now alley to r<ror of kit No. ltM ?
thence north ?8° mt along lot 9*) tot to place of
beginning; thereon erected * two-tory frame houne,
*table and other outhuibhi g-.

Also, all that vermin parcel or lot of
ground iHln.tr anil being in Ihr rr.r of Int. tl*srrfl>*d
111 al-ov* named survey : Beginning .1 thr southwest
toner nf lot No. IHI: Ihrm-r north lA° .Ml£l4 frrl

In piwl; lll.nr. .niitli 7.1° .Ml .lons lot of ll.rrt.
hrlr. list frrt In lot nf Hurt. hiHr.; thrnrr moth 15°
m.l ZI7U frrl In l.n-l. of Volrntlnn. A Coj Uirnrr
north 7T*m.L frrt to plant <4 l-glnnlng?< contain.
In. AH prrchM mnrr or Ira., rmrrln, .nil nnt tntriid-
In. tncon.rj Ihr nUi.r .rant II frrt ri<lr ImmrHl.lr-
tjr In lb. rrar nf ml-l batch of bit. No Lull-ling*

Also, that part of lot No. 194, bounded
and -ImritMria. follow.: B.ginning at th. nnrthmat
corner nf b-t laid nnt to Margarrt Ulrnn; thrnm
north 16° raat, 1 frrt In aoutbnwt r rnrr nf lot No
la"., thrnrr imith 73° wrnt, Nil frrt to mnlhwrat
cornnr of lot No. 105; thrnrr math 15° rwat, 10 fr< to
Int nf Margarrt (llrnn: thrnrr along aald lot north
7.1° mat, frrt to th. placr ? Winning?batng part
of th. It arri roOT.rd h* Jonah km t and Mart., hi.
? If*. Ljr -Irrd dnlrd April 30, 1543, to R. U. MoStll, hi.
hrlm and aaalgna, and rrcofiM Inthr Rrmrdrr'. oWrr
at Rrllrfbntr, In Dnrd Book "p," pagr ASS. No
hullillnga.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of
\u25a0Ttmnd ritual. In Hrllnfouta botoagh, I'rntrr rnuntp,
P.nn'a, Ixnimtrd and dmcribwl a* fblh-tra, vis; Brgln-
nlng at Ih. onrnar of thr "IrrrtImdlag to th. Prh-nd.
nrtpard and thr allay running bark of tkr lota of 11.

runrr and oth.ra ; thrnrr along lha aald atrsnt T?
frrt tn a port; thrnrr along th* aal-t ttrr.l 131 frrt to
thr Una of lot of Ahnun Stewart; throe* along thr
hn. of mid Ahnun Stewart', lota IS.I fori to thr ...rnrr
of said Stewart's stablr: throe, to alley back of

riiarlr. Ilruwri'a Int 8* frrt;tl-mrr along mid allry
30:1 f'-i't to tlm pla-i- of hrglnnliig?coittalning onr
arra, tnorr or In.?lt l-rlng j?rt of rrrtaln l.li'l- of
which J.ujr. It, llarrla, lab- of llin .aid county, dlrd
.Im/0.1 of, Ac

Alro, all that certain lot or pitsco of land
.Itiiatr In Spring U-wnalilp,Crntrr ruunty.Pa llogln-
nlng .1 a alour rorm-r on th. wrwt .Idr of Ihr old
lr-wl.towii turnplk.; thrnm l-y land, of ttoh't V.
Millar'. lirlr. w-utli 7fC wr.l, Zto-Hl prrrh-w to
?tone.; thrnrr l-y Uml. of Elijah Grtll® north Is
weal, 13 5-l<l perrhe. to .tone. ; thrnrr hy land ot
Rol/t V. Miller', heir, north 75J° eaat. '2O *-|!l |-rrrh-w
to atone, on Ir-wlatow n tuinplke; tfl.nce hy anhl
turnpike south I1J" raat, !3 f-10 perr.hea to th. piv-
ot beginning?containing two acrm nrt iriaurr.

Also, nil thnt certain lot or piece of
ground .ituate In Spring luwu.hlp, Crntrr county,
I'.iiu'a ; Ihigliuilngat a atone on Ir-wi-towu turnplk'-;
running thvrir. along unld pike -r-iilh 11{'- eaat, 37 II"
prrchr. to atonacorner; th- nee hy lund of 1,. M- Kntlie
iiiel Mi. formal- south w-wt, 31 i-er- h-w to a atone
corner; tlirnrs l-y lan-l of Agnes Kiddle north 1*
weat, :ti| p-rrhea to a alone corner ; tlien-- aorlli 7*-|
-?aat, 35 -i-10 prr-'hea I-- the plum ol hegli-i-ing?--ii-
tainli-g I ai re# au-l 75 prrclis. Thereon er-. tad a
Iwo-al-ry frame liouae, alal-le slid other oiiphuilding.-

Also, one other: nt a stone
on llis Uwlitii.titurnpike; running thence south
7ti° west, 3d K-ln psrelie. to a stone renter; thence l-y
lund of E. Gsttle north IS west, 10 K-lu pen-lira to n
?tons comer; thence l-y lan-l of C. C. Taylor north 74°
??ast, 3-.'i psrehea to a ?tone; thrnrr along the Ir-wj-r
town pike aouth 18° eaat. Is prrclua- to the plans of
U-giiiuing?containing I a-r-w ami 8" p-n tu-. No
luiihlliiga.

Alao, all that certain messuage, tenement
or place of ground \u25a0ituate In Spring township, Centre
tr-- county, I'enij'a, t-oui-d?l and -1-*?-rib-d aa tollowa,
rlr : IP-ginning at atomo. on land of W. A. Thomas. Hr
(now decra.e-1); thrnc. hy aaxnc aouth 1 Sd, " east, 1"
5-10 par-'hr. to .tonus; thence hy laml of Hsrali Cor-
niaii north -ilj\u25a0 west, 31 3-|0 |a-r- he. i. atones; th-i---e
hy lan-l of John llarm-a north SSJ° east, 17fel" perrhe.
to atones at place of beglunlng?containing one a- re?-

being part of a tract of laml which M Waddle.
Sheriff conveyed p- Jnni-. T. Ilale a. thr pro|>erty of
I). W. Uaml. Selv-d, taken in exerutlon and to tu-
mid as the pro;a-rty of Abraham Stewart.

No. r,.
All that certain messuage, tenement and

tract of laml ailualr In llenner townriiip. Centre
county, i'rnn'a : Heglnnliig at .tone.; thence along
lam*, of Edward fur-lues India north 'US' west, lib
pel- ha to a black oak ; thence north Of' ea>t, 31
perches t-1 a dead |aiie; th-n-e north ?/' weat, A
j-erchre to atones; thence north "3° eaat.'.o4 perrhrw
to a rheatnut oak ; thanc-e south 'M' raat, 131 |a-r- l-r
to cl?ntnut oak ; thence B*s pet- he to th<- place of
lieglnniiig?containing -3-- acre, and allowance. The
-tne of thr two ttmh-ld--*! fifth ;-art bring the aaiiir
that Thomas Hurnahh- and Rete-ccn. l-la wife, hy deed
tH-aiing i-vei-date herewith, granted and conveyed to
the mui George W. Thomas , the other one undivided
tilth I- ing the a-itn. which thr raid George W Thomas
hold. Ih his own right under the laet willand l-eta-
tnent of lit. John I-urdu*. deceased. Th-reon erected
a two-tnry frame l?uee, hank l-arn and other out-
hulldinga, excepting and traervltig from the aforesaid
mortgaged premisea all that rettain messuage tens-
in-litand pi? \u25a0 of laud annate In Benner tow riahip,
Outre county, I'riin'n; lleglniihig at black oak, on
line of Tho ma. I'urdue ; thence l-y land of said Eufdue
a?ulh 371° '-aal, 116 perthea to alone; thence north
f4i° , a'! *-10 pert h-a to alone; thence by land of
Amanda T. Alexander north 8i| c sol, 131 peri hea to
?tone; thence aouth C 4| J *l.|, 43 *-|il perrhea to
atone ; thence south 87 (' eaat. perches to old p-rte ;
then-e aouth All" Wtwt, 31 prrchr. ii>plue of legin-
nlng?containing 47 at-rw. and 04 pert h-a; r. l-wae ..fK- hecra T Buntalde and Tho. Hurt-aide tuti?rge W
Thoinaa. dat-t| May 11. Is7i, Miar.-Han?us Ihe-k "E.'
page Z'-c.-. Sel/ed. taken in execution and to he .old aa
the property of G-t-rge W. Thomas.

No. fl.
All that certain lot or piece of ground

situate 111 Worth township. Centre county, Pa., l-ound-
ed and deucrtbed aa follows, ri/ ;On the", .-at by lands
of Christian K?r, on Ihr eaat hy lands of llrnry ,
on the north by lauds of A Roc.-, and on lb- south
hy lands of Mylvaater Pringle?lontalnlng 3'. a/ r.-.,
mora or le*a , tl-ei? urrr-I?l a two-atory Irainr h('U.c-
and othr outhiiildinga. r*i-l. taken In rxecuth-n
ami to l-e mid aa thr piffperly of Jo?-ph Cowhrr.

No. 7.
All that certain lot or piece of ground

situate in Potter township.Crntrr county, P. .bound-
ed ami demrlhed aa follow.: Heginnlng at a stone in
the public roa.l on line of land, laic ol 11. C. Ilnaldn ;
thence north Ttf eaat, 1 perch-, to .ton-w; theme north
|.t° we.l, ;t0 peiclir. tilattinr. ; thence?nth 78 ant

7 prrrbe. to .t'-nr. . thrnrr north 81 west, 111 parches
to ato Ilea ; thence north -.'j- eaat, 7li V|" pec I-1? ta

atonsa: thrnrr south 3"(' eaat. 138 4-10 perrhe. to
?I"tie. ; thence eoith f-t.j eeat i/\ |e--r hn to atone. ;
tii-n-e muth M| w-t. 31 |errhe* hi a MMM *M?south 34' east, 158 A-10 perrhe. to a atr-n. ; thence
north 1Z east pi 3-pi pt rth-a to a atrcam: thrnrr
?nth 33P east, 33 perrhe. h> a r?l oak thence -uth
'?'/ east, j- 7 10 pert h- to a - h-.tnut oak : thrnrr
muth 43|' ; east. 1- fr-Pl pM-dM* to a maple, thence
muth 20 raat, 34 pert he. to a rbmtnat, '3 wrat. 3-1
ptnkM ta a atone, tb-nre muth 72 eat, -10
pcirhe. to a Stone: tl-rncr north 2° tel. by land of
B.C. Hrtahln, deceae?l. 3r- ;,.pi perch? tn the plat r
of le-ginnlng?coiitaltiing PI7 acre, and 114 pert 1.e.,
and allowance; th-rron rrrclrtl a twmatory Iramr
hot-.-. hank l-arn and other outbuilding..

Alro, all that certain lot or piece of

fround situate In Potter township. Centre rt.unn . P.
leginnlng at a atone on thr norths?t turner -d the

at.-ve d?< rit-r-l tract; thrnrr north 33 a.-at, 3*7-10
perches to atone.; thrnc north 051 r raat, 7* 410

;e-r< h-a to a atone ; thrHc hy Und ol Samuel spang-
l-r, deceased, le.ulli 311' raat 27 *-1" prrtl? tna )it:
thrnc hy l.nda nf the first al-vr thncrihrd tract,
miith w?t. 77 1-lu |-ithra tn the pia-? ol be-
ginning?containing 13 at r.-a ami l"3 petrhea, more or
Iras, N'o huHdlngir

Also, all that certain lot or piece of
ground .ituate in Potter township. Centre county,
Penn'a Hcgtnning at a white oak on corner of un-
seated tract surveyed tn Ihr name of K-lward Crouch,
near the f<t of Tuaaey MMBIt; thrio- m -tit I, Iff
west pa [trrchtta tela rheatnut oak , thrnrr muth 7'C
a"! 2J jtrrclte. to a chrainut oak ; throe north 1°
r*t. 4" f?rrhe. to a Chestnut: thence north 74'. >
-art 273 perrhe. to a white |nr ; theme north 2-
west r,2 petche. to ? (l. thence ts-utli A4 xrtl 21,

pert hea to a .tone ; thence north 7' we tl. |-err lie to
atone, thence aouth 7"- wejt 324 perch--, to a rhd
nnt oak ; them r leitih 1° west l- perches tn a while
oak, thr plarr of l-eglnnlng? containing 04 atte. and52 i-errl-ea ami allowance. No building. Selrrtl,
tak-u In rtetilli-nami tn b- mid aa thr pn-t-rrtv -f
John Hltni-r.

No. 8.
All that certain mcsHiagc or tract of

land annate In Mil-w township, Centre c-unty. Penn'a
la-unded ami de rilM.| aa fullow., to-wit; B-gltiuing
at ahiat k oak ; tlirac along | an d orieln.llyof Irwin.
Kyle A IV-., muth 72U weal 314 perrhea tn .tone
leading from Bamurl f-rttiu. mill p. Brush Valley,
near thr old rood . thence along aald rood a>uth 82
east 52 perrhea to a pitch pin-, a.nth 37\" raat la
pert-he. p. a pitch pine, ainth raat 40 pert be to
stone., w-uth 14 c w-at 34 perrhe. to a pitch pine,
muth 41" east 44 pert lie. to a small while oak. southfl" -aal 2* prrchr. to .tones ; thrnrr muth 17|" east 70

K-rclir. to atone: theme along laml of Frederickt.nah, Michael HairI, K-lward llnntx and John Khaf-
Irr, north flit° est 510 pep lie tn .tone, north 17J"wet 51 perche Pi a chestnut oak ; thence along land,
of Irwin, Rylr t Co . south 7*";° wet 340 prrrlie
thrnc along land of the eior north 17j° wet, 213
perche P> thr placr ofbeginning?rnn'o-nlDg 48u acre
11* perrhe antl all-wane of ri*percent p-r ma-la, Ac

Al*, a certain tract of land ituau- in
Walker townalilp. Centre county. Prnn a Beginning
at a chetnnt oak ; thrnc v.. ; an j of R,,|wfl Having
muth l'l°ea*t, 117 perche to .tone; thence hy landof Jeremiah Barker muth 78° wet, l"4 perrhe p. aspruce; thrnc hjr vacant land north 18° e.t, lot,
pert-he Pi plac of l-eglnnlng? conUinlng 53 acreperche and allowance (Being the am- tract of landwhich Henry Trimble hy indenture hearing date thrllth day 01 January, A. I> 1*73, and recorded In
Centre ronnty, Penn., tn Deed Book "fl,"No *, page
fl'ri. granted and conveyed unto aald Cl-atle I. Row.and Infc. Orlird, taken In exwnuon and P> he mid
a* the property of la-HMa M Rowaml. art mi dr bono,
non cum tetlmroP-. lately intermarrtetl withChar L
Rowand, with nolle to Jnhn Ertgle and all terrr
tenant*, Ac., Ac.

No. 9.
All that certain lot or pleco of ground

\u25a0ltnale in Hpring township, Crntrr ennnty. Pa.; h-mnded and derril-.il aa lollowa, vlt: Heginnlng ala pine
trr. on thr mnihe.t corner of Oamnrl Rote lot on
road Iradimg to Perdue farm ; thrnrr along mid mud
north 61° eaat, I*pen-be to a .take; thrnc north T>
wet. 111 perrhe to a stake or .P-na; thrnc muth fi|°
wrrt. Ifiperche toatak. on n-rtlirari c-rnrr nf fiamuclRote lot; thenc along mid lot moth 30° nut, I"
perche to the plac-f beginning, containing one acre,
more or lean; thereon erected . two-story Iramr dwel-
ling h-sue, and other nolhulldinga. Belted, takenIn execution nod to he aold at Ihr propertv of A. 11.
Onx.

No. 10.
All that certain messuage, tenement or

lot of ground riloate In Liberty township. Center
connty. Prnn'n, bounded and drsrrihrd as h-llovra, towit: On the north hy land, of Kllxabetb Rune, on
th* raat hy John Maadrn; on thr muth by laud ofChrist tan flearhdol, and on Ih. wet hy .tret running
north end muth?containing one-fourth of an seramore of last bring the mm* lot of ground conveyedby Christian Hc hd.il and John Bmrhdol to JaneB-1.-pur by dre.l dated, Ac., thereon erected a two-Mory

frame houa*. .uhlr and other out-hulldlugs. ft*lirj
Uktrn In execution and to b. aold aa the property ofCharle Rulopur and Jane B-h-pn*. hi* wife.

No. 11.
All that certain lot or piee* of ground

ritual* la Prnn town.hljv Centre connty, Penn'a,bunnded and derrlt-ed aa f-lh-w., to witTon Ihr wetby taad. Of ttejfm. Prtee and txhre, on £mntaT,laa*of J P.(lephartand otb-r.\u25a0 na lb* mat hy Unthinf John Teager, and on the north by lands of flmrge
Bwnrte and <dbre-containing evenly acrm. mom orDae thereon started a two-story log MM stable andOther ouPboltdlnge. Oeixed. taken la ex ecuIP* and tobe mid aa tan property of Kltaa Confer.

No. 12.
All that certain lot or piece of ground

ritual, la the Borough of BellefUtr. Center fonnty.

Ptfnn'a, bo UIHIM HH-I rlh*r] a* follows, to wit: On
tbi tiorfli l/j lot of th* LT-1 l-f'nt? (1M f>rnr*afi)r ; oi
!!#? ???( l) f/oruat nil**) ; on tlift noutli by lot of
Brtdgrt MMill,mi l on th **?! by spring atrwt?-
"ittwliiingh front on Mprlpg tr>*t of *l*t/f*tand

lawli IWO f**t to L* u*t nll#*y, and known
and d<'tKfint(J aa lot No. I.frt* in plan of anld
tfOT 'Offli?tltrrwio frfoctMl a doiibl lo M-.ry frm/i#-
Iioij??, Ul'l* and olln-r "Ut-btjildinjc*. H-l/xi. lak< n
In *x*?< ution and to la- aold *th* pfopartr of fi+ort/W. Tata, ? r- J

No. 13.
All that fffrtnin lot or pfeco of ground

?ituata In Liberty bmnihlp, (Vntn- rotjpty, Of*on,
\>uin\+i\ on tli* north ly \mu<\* of Curtin k Co.; on
tin- ?otitli by land* of Win ordn*r'a MUI; on !.\u2666
wait by landi of Jprkaofi <tardn*r, arid on tb < ait br
iandi of John (J. bin*?(oritAlnliiK WJ wru, n'r* or
laaa?thariafti trM a two itorr fi*iu* boon, Btbl*
atid othT out-hut Ming*. 01/**!.tk*n In *xttj!i'fi
and to I*aold a* tinproperty of W. If. OnrdnT.

No. 14.
All that r*#frttiiri lot or pi<<c* of ground

iituat* In Walkar towtiabfp, <Vutr county, Oram,
arid I#-mrll**l a* follow", rl/ on

tb* north by land of Jam Carnf . on th* aontb by
publb* row] ; on th* *<>t by fowl from Hub

! I*mlur|( to Ja' ka>(irll ; on th* waat by land* of liar.

I M Mb kl*y? containlnK on*-half nr*. won or I***?
| th*rtiHW M a T lory from* IM/UU . pott*ry hop.
I ataldr and oth*r out>bulldinf". IvlimJ, Uk*n In *i*

litlon and to I"* aold \u25a0 th* of John T*xts

No. 15.
All that certain lot or piece of ground

"ltunta In Llh*rtytovnibip, Onto-county, fVnn'a. n
the main road hauling from Uak Haven to
Unifidt-d and dnarrlbwl aa follow*, to wit On tbanoftb
by land* of Mhha'd Hbank ; on the w#-t by land* f
half* of Patuiud bdol ; on the aouth ly Old K*gl*
< r**k, and on the wt by land" of fh-niamtn bigg it
? ontaiiiing ona hundred a/re* and allowance of ?<*

p*r c#nt.?th*r*on w.til a two *tory frame houw .
tank baru and other out-building*. h*ired, taken in
execution and to be Bold aa the prfwrly#f John l>
Card tier.

No. 1(j.
All that certain town lot in the rills;:''

f UnjawtlKw*tl| edM IkUlva, in Rn.n
t'ltrn.lilp, Ontre county, Petit.'a, marked and deaiiHaled on tk* to* II|i|ilu lot Si. 13*11.1 houud'-d l.y
Jatkantt Ilr<*(on Ilit north weat. on Hit north.**) I V
Calhoun ilrml ; on th.< e.,utn.-*.t h, lot No 14 Mil
on the eitilliweat by Caea lri_la-lug two hundred
hot lonit and fifty f.-"l wide, and htlnic th" .alio lot of
Uroiind that Roh't l.loyd, hy an artlr I. ~f a*rM-no-i I
Sated May 14. IM7 A l>. w.ld to K'lli. and
Whh ll the aaid Left K< h *.lgliM| 1., |tj* aald Win
II Calhoun?tbereon -rerte.l * dwellin. booae and
?dlwr
to lo- .old HM the |.ro|e-t ty of Thorn** Johlia.itihau.iland harah A. JuhnaontWujth. hi. wife, late Aarah A
Calhoun. Adm'x of, Ar.. of Win. 11. Calhoun, deo-**"l.

No. id.
All th right, title and intercet of de-

fendanta in and to all tlow- three aeieral
teaelnenta and Iran, of land *\u25a0 follow., to wit ine
trart altuate In Uuah townaliip,Centre eounty I'enl. a ,

"" *wart ant to Cliri.topher Tetibore. l>e Kl i,.'
nliiKat an ah coi uer of John liaiut rlfl.t Mid Caejer
N li.finer. Jr.; tbenre north fiir j eaat, ffjli tier, loei
more or lta to a fine; tbenre aouth .aut :;u
fercbea more or lee. Ui a fine corner of Henry HiaL
eiton ; Ihen.e by eai.l llenry I'mkerton aurtey .uii
W ,-t. ft.-o perrhe. more or !>-? to a doawceid cornei
of Knla-It .Ufi-ei ; then,. |,y aahl R,d*rt eje. i
aurtey north 4ir weat, Jig per. hea. more or lea., t..
the Ida., of l*-,linnnic, cdilainiiik \u2666l3 aire, and 11.pen lea.

Alwi, one other trnet fiituate in ltuah
tow iiahif, Centre ruunti. Henn a, aurteye<l . a war
rant lo Rotert Hpe.-r: Ih-pinrnnr at a feet corner fJohn llariilrlfcht and lieorge
John Hamhrlicht aurtey north far eat 3Jli perrbn.
more or lea. lo atl *>h . .rowr ol the ate.te deal rile-.t
ir*. I thence by the ataiae dearriled tract aonth 4"
e*.t tßaanlm,mot* W lewt.fo a doirw.eel ron.er ~f
the U I'lnke-ton aurtey; (hence aouth .'ar weat. 3jr
perr hea, ire eor leaa. to a j.t corner erf tract In th.
nan Ol peter Miiler; thenre by the aaid petar Miller
aUrTey north 4't' weat, SO per. hea, more or leaa to till-place of tTginnioi;?routainluc 4'.'i arrea and 13

I |iert be*. more or ICM.
Aleo, tho other tract fittiHte j.artly in

I Bank town.hip. Centre e., llul,, |rtly in Morn-
towirablp, ? "1-arfield <OUI.it, penn'n.'lencrtbwd amrd-

! iiik to a plan or aurtey thereof, made in April, 1T <
Oil Warrant dated the 34 th day of Dec ember, IT'.]
ledr.K No I. on aahl plan and warranted in the name

loft *a[e-r rbafllier, Jr lleKiriniiiK at a jeiat a rorrn rof tract in the name of Cbriatun Muoaer; theme
| aontii 4rC ra.l, Slu |errhry to a pat; thence be tract
I In the name of Chriatian Tenhore, aouth far wear. 3J.[rer'hea to a jeiat. thence |iy trait in the name ..f
I John llanihriicht. north 4<r we#t, jar jwrihrw t,. *

I Iwt ; thence by tnw t in the naineot Chriatian Muaaer,
north 'ar eaet. '.JOpercbea to the place of le-Kint.lnKcmtainlnK 4.tl a.r.a and I&3 perrhea, mora or leaa.heli.el. taken in eteeuth.n arid to to-aold aa the iirop-
erty of J C" ltr>imer. John Truck, and Joeepb KParker.

No. 1!.
All thnt certain lot or piece of ground

aituale in Taylor townahlfi,Centreomnty. Pa.; Doomlid on the north Iry land. ,4 K J. I'runer , on the ami
by land, of tleo. Cow her; on the anuth by landf f
John 11. Pranlr and other. ; and on the weat by lamia
of lieu. M,'ire?containing al.nit lOn ac re*, naore or
1e... ale.nt 4.'i acr.w cleared ; thereon erected a two-
atora frame dwi-llinK houae. Lank lam and other <>j .

building.. Setrcd. taken in execution and Ui te- *o)d
. the proj-rty of Henry Milrher and Chri.Una

' Milthfr.
TKRMS CAHII.?No deed will bencknowl.

i ,dKi-l until the pun haae money ia paid infull.
JOHN BPANOLER, Sherifl.

Shcnfl'\u25a0 office, Rellefonte, Pa , Aug. 4, ItKOi. 3n

pOVRT PROCLAMATION.
1 M HKRKAR, the Hon. Charha A Mayer. Pre*i-

; ,lent of the I ourt ..f Common Plena of the 2Mh Judiciallilatrlct, eonaietlnf of the oonntiee of Centre, (Union
and ( learflehl. and the Hon. fiamuel Prarnk and theHon John luxena. Aw . late Judge In (Votre cutti.I having iaaued their preeej.t, hearing date 3d dai of

i September, lean, to me i'ir~ted. for holding a Court ofOyer and Terminer and lieneral Jail lieliverT and
j Quarter Raariom of the Peace in Bellefonte, fur the
ix.niityof Centre, and b. mmmence on the fourthMonday of Norma her next, being the 2,1 day of Noaein-

, tier,lawn, and bica.ntiinie twoweeka. Notice (a herel.v
I given to the Coroner. Juaticew of the peace. Aldermen
I and Conatahlea of aaid county of Centre, that they he

, then and there in their pmjei jierw.na, at 10 o'cliwkIn the foren,n t aaid day. with their raword.. Inani
. aitlotia. examination a, and their own remembrance*

j to d.i thoae thing* which to their office appertain, to

I t>e done, and thoae who are bound in rccogniaancaa to
j pnweriite again.t the prta.nera that are ~r ahall he In

| the jailof Centre cowry. t then and there b, nruae-rule againat thein aa ahall la Juat.titven under my baud, at Relief,ate. the 4th dav fNovember, in the tajaf our U.rd 1NI. and the .<t,ehnmlred and fourth year f the Independence of theInlted State*.
4 JOHN BPANC.LER, Sheriff.

Auditor*M Xotioi',

BELLEFONTE R. A L. ASSO-CIATION va. KD. RRitWN.In the <V>urt of Common Plea, of Centre Ouintv
The Auifltor appointed hy the Court of CommonPlena of Centre County u. make riiatribnthm id thefund anaing from the ante of the real eetateof defend-

ant, willattend to the dntiea of hia appointment at
hla office la Brllefent* on Friday, the nineteenth (lMh)
day of November, lwm. at ten o'rlark a. u when andWhere all peraona lutereated can attend If thev aee
PW*- P- r. rOBTNET, Aadlior.

LETTING.
1 )ROI*OSAIeS for building Siouo

?'-tm-ta and jupemtruilnre for a hedge aero..Raid Eagle Creek at Mountain Eagle, will lie recalledhy the eiiperaieoranf Howard biwnahlp uniil 12 o'clockon flnturantr. Novemlwr 13. lAn Rperifhatkma andplana can be seen al the realdence of IL C. Lmthera
at Mt. Eagle. The Contrac tto be Iwt lo the lowed re
aponaihla bidder. The auporviw>r* reaerve Ibe riabt toreject any and all hlda

C T.RATIIERU. Ml. Eagle
BB RALPH SCIIKNCK. Howard.

NR J AS. H. DOBBINS, M. D.,
X/ PHYSICIAN ANO SLROIUIN.

Office Allegheny SC. over leigler'a Hmg Store
RELLKTONTE, PA.

I\R. J. W. RHONE, Dpntist, can
* hla office and rrwldenre on N.nh

aj>le of High atreet three doom Kaat of Allegheny
Bellefonte. Pa. lfi-ly

RIARMAN'B HOTEL,VJ Cjpcelte Court llouae, HKI.LRPONTR, PA.
TERMS Sl.tfi PER DAY.A good UverT attached. |_y

For Sale.
\ FARM containing Fifty Acres,
V and toting thereon erected . TWtvgTCRY

FRAME B( ILDINUand onl hulldlnga Till*good
Inquire of A. J. A T I. ORIEsf

**" PnlowvllK Centre camuty, (hx.

MONEYTo IjOHn at G per ct.
aur; cw> ow wJI "UTUAL LIFE INfil'R-ABC® 00. OF BBW YoRK, on Rrt nortgtcr on
Imy .lIS ffifjwugarty.lt. a?uot tana ilnm fa.uoo,
ff" *** onMhN of fk# pr?nt vblu* ofIh. property. Any portlw. of the prlnclpd run hepeld ofel any time, and It hbeen the malotn of the

F*T2." prteelpnl to remain an long anthe borrower wMkua, If the tnlervwt I. promptly ylid.
Apply w

CHARLES P. SHEEN AN, Altomey-at-law,

aura x auaaSTCiS -**^

"eiiofcete, P.,


